
  COBALT COAST DIVE RESORT – GRAND CAYMAN 

  

OCTOBER 12-19, 2013 

   $2189.00*  
               Per person double occupancy 

 
 
 
Cobalt Coast Dive Resort is Grand Cayman's finest 
dedicated divers' resort. Located on the northwest 

shore of Boatswains Bay, facing Grand Cayman's famous North Wall. Set in a secluded residential 
area, it overlooks the Caribbean Sea. 
 
The two-bedroom oceanfront suites have 2 separate bedrooms each with their own bathroom, 1 king 
bed and 1 room with 2 full size extra long beds, TV's, coffee makers and safes. WI FI access is available 
at no charge from the living room which has a sofa, wet bar, a large table and chairs. The rooms also 
have a patio or balcony. All rooms have A/C and ceiling fans.  

The Caribbean Sea is only 125 feet from your front door. So you can enjoy unlimited shore diving. 
Grand Cayman has it all: steep, deep walls adorned with sponges and corals in a stunning array of 
colors, shallow reefs filled with schooling and solitary fish and small invertebrates, and wrecks 
featuring photogenic structures and curious marine residents. There's also the World's Best 12 Foot 
Dive - unique Stingray City.  The Kittiwake is Grand Cayman’s latest dive attraction. The former 
submarine rescue vessel has taken up vibrant residency along the northern tip of Seven Mile Beach. 
Watch as Goliath groupers patrol the ship’s bottom and squirrelfish play among the decks. 

INCLUDED                  NOT INCLUDED 
Roundtrip airfare from Tampa       Dive Staff Gratuities 
Roundtrip airport transfers       items of a personal nature 
7 nights accommodations based on quad occupancy    NITROX $100.00 for the week 
Breakfast, lunch and dinner (includes gratuity)     Guided Scooter Dive $90.00 
6 days of two tank dives including USS Kittiwake wreck    Night dive with UV/black light $75.00 
Afternoon dive to Stingray City       
Unlimited shore diving, from Cobalt Coast Resort and    Other points of interest near this 
resort at the new Lighthouse Point location      Hell, Cayman Turtle Farm,  

         Cemetery Beach. Boatswain's Beach
         and Dolphin Discovery 

 
 
 
A $300.00 deposit is required to hold your spot on this dive vacation. $100.00 is non refundable Final payment is due 
90 days prior to departure.    * Price subject to change due to airfare surcharge or taxes. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT THIS DIVE SHOP OR GRUMPY OLD DIVERS AT 3214378190  
             

http://www.caymanislands.ky/Activities/Attractions/StingrayCity.aspx
http://www.caymanislands.ky/Activities/Attractions/Kittiwake.aspx
http://www.caymanislands.ky/Activities/Beaches/SevenMileBeach.aspx

